VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY #6

The Kings Bay Y at Windsor Terrace has both volunteer and employment opportunities for interested Brooklyn Tech students. For more information, see the attached flyers below describing their programs...

Important Note: If you are selected for the internship, please inform Mr. Honor IMMEDIATELY via email at: bths.internship@gmail.com
KINGS BAY Y AT WINDSOR TERRACE

The Kings Bay Y at Windsor Terrace is a community center dedicated to enhancing the lives of the existing community – serving the Kensington, Ditmas Park, Windsor Terrace, South Slope communities of Brooklyn with quality programs.

We are affiliated with the Kings Bay YM-YWHA (located in Sheepshead Bay), the largest multi-service agency in the area, serving the entire South Brooklyn.

Volunteer & Employment Opportunities:
- After-school Counselors
- Recreational Activities with Toddlers
- Clerical/Office Work
- Children with Special Needs
- Mini-Camps (days off from school)
- Summer Camp Counselors

Volunteer Requirements:
- Resume, Valid Picture ID, Medical,
  Must Be 14 +

Employment Requirements:
- Resume, Valid Picture ID, Medical, Must Be 16 +

For more information, or to schedule an interview, please contact:
Nadira Persaud
718 407 6377
nadira@ywindsorterrace.org
1224 Prospect Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11218

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.
KINGS BAY Y AT WINDSOR TERRACE
JOBS JOBS JOBS

The Kings Bay Y at Windsor Terrace is a community center dedicated to enhancing the lives of the existing community – serving the Kensington, Ditmas Park, Windsor Terrace, South Slope communities of Brooklyn with quality programs.

We are affiliated with the Kings Bay YM-YWHA (located in Sheepshead Bay), the largest multi-service agency in the area, serving the entire South Brooklyn community.

Employment Opportunities:
After-school Counselors
Clerical/Office Work
Children with Special Needs
Summer Camp Counselors

Employment Requirements:
Resume, Valid Picture ID, Medical, Must Be 16 +

Transportation:
B68 bus
F/G train to Fort Hamilton station

To schedule an interview, please contact:
Nadira Persaud
718 407 6377
nadira@ywindsorterrace.org
1224 Prospect Avenue
(corner of Vanderbilt St.)
Brooklyn, NY 11218

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.